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Evening Current

The
VOL. I, NO.

CARLSBAD,

1SS.

NKW MEXICO, TUESDAY,

SEPT. 25,

17.

15.00 Year. 60c. Month. 5c. Copy.

ONE OF LARGEST BANKERS
EXPLOSION
ON OIL TANKKK FIFTEEN KILLKD. TWENTY ININ UNITED STATES RESIGNS
IN
RAID.
AIR
LONDON
JURED
WAS ACCIDENTAL.
TO HELP SECRETARY MrADOO
By Associated Press.
By Assoristcd Press.
mi:, Inn, Sept. U,
Fifteen persons By Associated Press.
Richmond, California,
Sept. 25.
Washington, Sept. 26. Frank A.
in
The explosion which badly damaged Wore killed and twenty injured
the tanker, J. A. Golfett, ai ihc lay last nightH air raid over London. The Vnnderlip, who was president of the
at her pier here, according to J. K. Zeppelins, which crossed Yorkshire National City Hank of New York and
the head of the largest national bank
Brooki, superintendent at Richmond and Lincolnshire coasts, did not
inland, being driven off by gun in the United States, has entirely
for the Standard Oil Company, probably waa caused by ignition of gas Are. Three Women were injured in severed his connection with the instiwhile the men were cleaning the hold. the raid and only two airplanes pen tution and all other organizations
More than nixty thouiand gallons of 'etrated defenses on London, it is offi with which he is identified, for the
period of wur to assist Secretary M,
oil, which had been pumped aboard, cially reported today.
Adoo In the liberty loan finance.
eicapod destruction. "It's one of those
"
"
thing that happen in the oil busiEK.HT INJURED ''RICE Of COAL SOON TO 00 UP.
ness," said Brooks today. "I am as- ONE KILLED;
IN EXPLOSION.
sured that the explosion was an acciBy Aasoc.'ated Preoo.
when
dent. It may have occurred
Washington, Sept. 2ft. An early
Press.
Pr
aome one lit a match."
I.o'-el- l,
Mass., Sept. 2ft. One kil- revision upward of coal prices in a
led and eight injured was the toll number of outlying districts will he
Maclad today by an explosion which made soon by the fuel administration.
GERMANS USED LIQUID FIRE
The scale of prices recently fixed, it
LAST NIGHT IN ATTACKS. oeetmtd in the plant of the Newton
Manufacturing Company, which was :has been found, will not permit the
engaged in making shells for the gov- operators in some states to run their
Ry Associated Press.
ernment. It is said that the explosion mines at a profit. This is particularly
was
Liquid
fire
26.
Paris, Sept.
'true in some pa-- ts of the south and
used by the Germans in an attack on was accidental.
jwest where coal runs in thin veins.
the French lines in the Beaumont region north of Verdun last night. The Weaver Will Play Short for Chicago Defense
Consent
to
French, however, repulsed the assault
in World's Series Baseball llimtn.
Over to (irand Jury.
offit
is
with loases to the Germans,
The bom- By Aasociated Press.
icially announced today.
By Associated Press.
bardment which has been in progress Chicago, Sept. 2ft. It has been defiConcord, N. C. Sept. 2ft- .- The deon the east bank of the Muese in the nitely decided that Buck Weaver will fense in the case of
Oaston B, Meuns.
neighborhood of Chaume Wood was piny short stop for the Chicago team who is charged with
the murder of
during
guns
the
in the world's series displacing
kept up by German
Mrs. Maude A King, consented today
night.
and that McMullin will play to having Mums bound over to
the
third base. This was announced to- grand jury.
Riley and Nelson Plumbers.
day by Comiskey.
pene-jtrst-

e

I

sso-iate-

ae

Mean-Boun-

d

Ris-ber-

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO
At the Clone of Buaineaa Sept. II. 1917

By Associated

Press.
London, Sept. 2ft- .- Captain Deaunat
the daring Italian military aviator,
and observer, made the first Italy to
England flight, crossing
the Alps.
I
annul covered seven hundred English milei in seven hundred and twenty-two
minutes.
His machine started
from Turin this morning and flew at
'a height of tin thousand and five
hundred feet.
I

anions

French
he

By Associated

Aviator
Dead.

Believed to

Press.

Paris, Sept.

2ft. -- Captain
George
Guynemer, the famous French aviator, is believed to be dead.

Press.
Washington, Sept. 26- .- Without roll
cull the house today adopted the con-f- l
ence report trading with enemy
bin,
By Associated

FIGHTING

FOREST

FIRES.

ily Associated Press
Sioux City, 8. D., Sept. 2ft. Fifty-mewere fighting n forest fire east
The fire
of llcadwood all last night
was endangering valuable timber in
the blink hills national forest.
n

Riley and Nelson-

-

Plumbers.

Thane

1X2

26,000.00

Capital Stock

10,000.00

Surplus
Undivided Profits
Circulation
Rediscounts with Federal
Reserve Bank
Deposits

IN THE FEDERAL
RESERVE
WE ARE
BANKING
SYSTEM.
PLACED IN A STRONG KH POSITION THAN EVER BEFORE TO
TAKE ( ARE OF THE REQUIREMENTS
OF ALL OUR DEPOSITORS. WHETHER LARGE OR SM ALL.
WHETHER
THEY
KEEP
nr.irii.M, ok SAVING ACCOUNTS; AND AT THE SAME II ME
TO GIE THE MOST MODERN BANKING
SER V ICR,

THE NATIONAL BANK OF CARLSBAD

LI ABILITIES

HIIJJll.K

DARING AVIATOR FLIES FROM
ITALY TO ENGLAND.

THROUGH OUR MEMBERSHIP

Statement of the Condition of

RESOURCES
Loans and Discount
U. S. Bonds
Liberty Loan Bonds
Porto Rico Bonds
Banking House
Stock in Federal Reserve
Bank
Cash and Sight Exchange

;

$100,000.00
50,000.00
42.766.55
25,000.00

Senators ("lark. Hall, Parr and BELGIANS BRING PUT TO DRATR
Woodward stuck with the governor
ON ESPIONOGE CHARGE.
from start to limsh.
But on thai
votes that counted, those on the most By Associated Press.
40,800.00
4,600.00
t him, they
Amsterdam. Sent. 26 Ailvirra from
004,538.12 ,lone were with him. The rest of the the frontier to the TclcgraalT says
167,255.88
.court voted soliJly to uphold the thirty residents of Ghent Belgium.
Jcharges preferred by the house board have been put to death in the last
UN, 101.67
$863,104.67
managers.
'three weeks on charges nf nsnoimiL''
The above statement ia correct.
CLARENCE BELL, Cashier.
Argentina Government
J, 11. I'ulk and son. Millar.!
Will llr.uk
Deposits Statement of May 1, 1911
$478,320.72 ed Saturday from
Germany.
"n
a
trip
south
of the
Deposits Statement of June 20, 1917.
664,601.05 Poinv where they
went to look at a
Deposits Statement of Sept. 11. 1917,
fS04.5I8.12
mnch and n thousand head of rattle "y Associated Press.
l,u, n'" Aires, Argentine. Rapt 25.
Mr Tulk did not invest for
some
Th'' ,nm,,"r "f 'I'putics today vot- GOVERNOR OF TEXAS IS
Hood, disbarment from future office, reason but came home feeling sick
ln favur
IMPEACHED MY VOTE OF 27-" r"l'tu,' wi,h Ger- but this condition, possibly, may be and tired out from the trio
68 to II.
ninny,
ameliorated.
5
1 en of
I wenly-OnCount. Sustained
by Se.at.ra; Oal, Four Member.
TTh
hc W"
and1',01"..
of tJourt. Clark. Hall. Parr
IF PRANCE LOSES IN
WAR, THE CHIEF
Acting Governor William P.
7
woodward, Stand by Ferguson
Hobby, an editor of Beaumont, as- CAUSE WILL BE
sunies the full power of office. His
Austin. Texas, Sept 22. Governor ,Unure wil1 exteml to
Mr f"erru" ' ne d'd t know
Janu s
Ferguson, today was im-iju.uou rKKJvCH SOLDIERS RETURNED
HOME FROM THE
"is future plans will be. It ia
peached bv the state
RANK! DUE TO TUBER! 'CLOSES
probable
A
that he will go to his ranch
'
"Being liealtby is the first duty of a citien
sustained ten of the twenty-on- e
&. '""'I'"
H BEKCl LOSIS GOES ONLY WHERE IT IS INVITED
barges in the bill of impeachment for a rest.
and stays onlv where its well treated1
Mr. Ferguson received bis defeat
returned by the lower house commitcheorfully. He joined in the laughter
tee of the whole.
The vole on the first article that when hia old friend and supporter,
jffif?
he usad 6,600 of state funds, to settle I. E. Clark, stubbornly announced on
w ith OUR STRICTLY
a personal obligation was sufficient the third ballot his intention to vote
twenty-one
"no"
on
each
of
the
s
to convict A
vote wi
necessary. The ballot waa Ayes, 27; chsrges.
THINK JT OVER
To friends who surrounded him
when
the
last article had been disposNaat Taeaday at noon, the senate
formally will pronounce its Judgment. ed of he said:
THE SANITARY WAY
"Bratthins; will be all right."
Conviction sanies with It, tt
asMter- 16,000.00

7,600.0(1

a-- i

,,.

4

e

LSTt

J'"ry. lli

t

Tills

TUBERCULOSIS

1

Prevent

!WJi Tuberculosis

Sanitary Method of Washing
CARLSBAD STEAM LAUNDRY

two-third-

h

THE EVENING

(TRRKNT.

TUEHDAY,

Itl7.

SEPT. M.

A litrire part of the highway be
MINUTES OF TOW N TRUSTEES.
"SERVICE STRIPES" EOR CARS.
tween Amnrilloli Texas, and Clovii,
President Ripley of the Santa Fa
Minutes ot an adjourned meeting: system has annraneod that "service
?m II. Mullam Editor and Manager NtW Mexico, is now graded ami many
substantial bridges and culverts in- - ujf the Trustees of the Town of Cnrls- - stripes" will be placed on every
second cU
Entcrtu
matin
April In, I. '17, ; the post office nt ttalled. Conitrnctlon ulso eonttnnei bad, August nth, ntiv, at 8 o'clock freiirht car operated by the road dur- lag the period of the war in
Carlsbad, Scv Mexico, under the Act im the Mia, I from Clovb to Roswe'i r, m
Published dally New Mexico,
W7.
at March
Those present nt roll call
of the plan to facilitate trnffle.
ItMtdays excepted, by the Carlsbad
(i. (irantham,
A
The "service itripe " will ba print- W.
Trustees
l.
Printing Company,
The populntl
if northwest Texas I'oPore, M. R. Smith, Julian Smith cd on red, white and blue carboard
and Kastern New Mexico is incroas and ('. C. Sikes, Town Attorney
and will beat thll patriotic appeal to
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Inn as there is nn unusual demand foi li. Jones, and Recorder R. A Tofftl
shipper"
ii.00
One year in advance
hovaOf to rent or buy.
o x o x o x o
There
x 0 x o x
mire.
.'1.U0
S
months In advance
also mure sale- - of farm land than foi
The first matter In ought bafora
60
ne month In advance
some time.
the Trustees was that of the
Load me quickly.
uo
sampM copies
o
Load me to capacity.
Conypany account
x
the
the town for hose for
Unload me promptly.
ANNOUNCEMENT.
Member or the taeartated Preoa,
o
prinkling wagons. Mr. Julian Smith
Help win the war.
Tin- Associated Proee il exclusively
X
empowered by vote with outhori- entitled to the use fm republication of Having responded to the call of my
all news credited to it or not other- eonntr and joined the colors,
x 0 x o x o x 0 x o x o X O X
de- - ty to investigate the matter and his
Wise .edited In tkla Paper and I bo sirp u; ,hank
, decision as to the payment of this
f
friwoil
"
he locul news published herein.
,
.
,
((MEDIANS TN THE MOVIES
mint to be final.
announce mat nere alter
Ml rights of republication of Ipeclal
ASTF. TOO M ANY PIES.
advisability
a
purchasing
of
The
my firm will be Bujn, and llrice and
despatches herein an alio reserved,
A not uninteresting caller yesterday
Mr.
Jones, with Mr. ('has. II. Jones in fire truck was then taken up.
R. OhnamUl came before the Trustees was Mr. Arthur H. Samuels, who la
i'i: os VALLKR NEW! NOTES, charge of the Carbbad office.
he being one of ;he old firemen, nnd working for the U. S. Fond Adminis- E. I . BUJAC,
l"he cotton crop In the Carlsbad
Mr. Samuels is trying, he
.Major, 1st. N. M. Inf. his idea seemed to lie to purchase a (ration.
dbtrl l of the PeCOl valley, New M"'.
chassis and install the chemical tank-tha- t snvs. to get the cooperation of ( harue
These
ico, is turning out well.
Nearly or.,' I
the town now has on this shas-sis- . Chaplin and Fatty Arbuckle
MVERSITR OF NEW MEXICO
destroy IM cushalf of the total ncreage of thirty-fivit appearing that the tanks thnt men, he continui
hundred acres II planted to the
the town now has are ti'nks of supcr- - tard pies a month; and they are to be
Albuquerque) N, M., Sept.
variety, winch is a long staple force
appealed to to reduce the waste.
f workmen completed toduv '"' ' iii' ' such as cannot be purchas
Balling higher ban short staple
1,1
ti,m'
New York Tribune.
tho
nt
Pri,','
Pr,,",nt
the cleaning and repainting of buildV1
""'
Ingl and equipment at he University After lengthy discussion o fthis mat
HE MR NOW.
PILL
of New Mexico, preparatory to the ter, it was moved by W. A. PoofO
The cotton gin at Loving, New opening ,if
Orvllle VTright aayi the air win be
the I'nivei'sity on Monday, and seconded by (' C. Sikes to
Mexico, huilt when cotton was first October 1st. An
filled W th ilrpUnei after the war,
cylinder. BtU
n one ton.
attendance outlo k
Introduced Into the poena valley, has which in the early summer was
Truck Chassis and thnt all pa- but it is quite important that it should
right away, or
P. I.arsh of Ar- been hough !,v
dark, has imnroved s'eadilv pers in the matter must be approved be tilled with them
tesia
rhis gin will be entirely
throughout the summer until the Uni. by the Town Attorney. The vote as there won't be uny after the war.
modeled and new machinery Metal vanity authorities, somewhat to their unanimous in favor of the above pur- Montague.
led.
surprise, now ta pad an opening reg chase. This truck to cost the town
THE N TION AND YOU.
istration which will be as large and 11,40A.M.
Hagernt
The alfalfa mills
Artes.a,
v,sMy targtf ,nnn ,B,t yen r j ,(lU, It was then moved that a warrant
Remember that the question is not
man. and Dexter, New Mexico, have enrollment
Tin war has made heavy be drawn in payment of he $1900.00
whether you personally may feel that
made much alfalfa meal this summer. demands not only en the Univcrsi'y's
T,.funding bonds now in the First Nn you can afford to waste food, the
I
v"
i
ill' ... n.....,
' ii,. undergraduate young men, ami young
'
'
,jnnli )nnk. These are the bonds
.
point is that the Nation can not af.
,
of n large alfalfa district amij mn ,hr,.,n,l,.
, ,
..
.,,k... sueo lor ino oiti
.... ........ ....,.. ..... ...... .......
vnginva. ford to have any food wasted by anyenemoni
nalng
hay
froTi
loose
uch
direct
ii
wiae would have entered this yenr'i. Curried.
the farm.
Freshman class, but on the (acuity ofjj jt appearing to the Trustees that body.
Do your swearing at the Current
r.very faculty (j,,, purchase of
the institution as well
pump and neces- Notary always tn.
office.
The number of cattle and sheep his mnn wh() nu
r,, t volunteer has
been much increased this summer in been, granted leave of absence by
Saves. Roosevelt, and Curry, coun- the University government, nnd as a
stockmen have bought heav II .' result the institution now has men in
ties
n Ww Texas.
practically every branch of the government service.
The tnm.vo enp around LakoWOOd,
For the first time in a number of
Dayton, nnd Arteaia, New Mexico, years
a formal opening will lake
is yielding1 well, about the hundred pbcO this yeur. This will occur Wed- acres heme planted to this crop. The neaday morning. October ", foliowin
YOU W ANT CLEAN COAL WITHOU1
big cannery at Lakeweod began "in- registration and at that time Pres
277
NY ( LINKERS. TELEPHONE
m Beptembor
and it is dent David Ross Hoyd will deliver B1
ning
in
he
which
ars address to the students
ted thai nearly a hundred
necessity
for
the
"will be pa ked The cannery at Day will emphasif
ocad. thorough training for young
ton will a s pack a number of cars.
men and women in order thnt they
Mexmay
Portalaa,Nei
be ready to meet the demands
nt
The trcamery
and of the nation following 'he war. and
output
no leasing its
ico.
hundred I be, also the iteps which the University
chums up '" twenty-tivha- - taken
t
make such training a- of butter a day.
vailahb for the young men and worv annaratus for the old town well,
These include f()r th(1 purpose f irrigating the town;
A new electric lighi plant has been men of New Mexico.
1
r
operating plan, the Il now an imperative matter, It wus
and new and the new
i ,.,
i
T MY PLACE FOUR MILES
The old introduction of military training, new m . I by W. A. Poore und seconded
heav ied mucliinery mstalUil.
Mr. M. R Smith that the Mayor
)
eabM and generator have moved to equipment, etc. Mr. Hoyd will
SOUTH OF CARLSBAD
be authorized to appoint a committee'
new plant and will be used as nouncef acuity changes aim
menta, The most important of these to purchase surh a pump and all
equipment
is the elevation of Prof. C, K. Hod-Tnecessary apparatus as they deem
OF
around Little- - gin, head of the school of Pedaaoiry. necessary.
The motion carried and
hoal I
fnc
the
of
Dean
years
many
for
year,
large
this
and
A
will
be
Poore
field, Texas,
the Mayor appointed Mr. W.
Uni- As I am leaving the country,
and Mr. Julian Smith to art on this,
TV abundant rains have put the land ulty. to be Vice President of the
will sell a good team of mules,
serin polni of continuous
committee.
ln e elleni condition -r wheat sow- - voialty.
..l.ln. n.1,,.n.
I... M , I
buggy and harness at only
is ,U..
wn untmmt
The mat'er of additional culverts
nig. Live slock conditions are M(lS- - Vice I" moo
Will sell buggy and harness
m was then taken up by the Trustees.
factoi v and cattle are in tine POM !tor in the service of the htate
for
118.00 or the two mules at
personHe
known
is
Mexico
New
having
Davis,
(i.
W.
Mr.
stated to
tion
ally to almost every teacher in the some member of the Town Trustees td'.O.OO.
I'loydada, Texas, has decided U) 'state and enjoys a wide popuarity. that he would put in culverts for the
Prof. C. Town at a price of
no per running
Do your swearing at the Current
pave the business part of the town. He is succeeded as Dean by
of years foot, it was moved and hseconded that
office. Notary always in.
The work is ready to bOfta and will E. Mitchell, for a number
the University Registrar.
he put in two such concrete culverts
In pushed to ompletion.
For Sale -- Thoroughbred R I, R.
'Bt n rost not to exceed ft per running coosereli.
Hart and Mullane.
,) jf his work proved
satis- Mrs Pritrhard. whose husbad is f
Monica state lin"
The Texas-NePhone 72K.
cheaper, he
found
and
factory
it
be
Power
Light
and
Carlsbad
the
with
Texico
an'
towns of Farwell and
of
in
the
to
more
put
allowed
be
N
Jolly
Several large build- Comapny. left last night for
grnwinir rapidly
. on.-retenlverts.
Carried.
"
ings are under construction and oth- ette, 111. Her little son accompanied
IT"
being
no other business to
There
ers an- being planned. The Santa
her on the visit She is shipping her come before the board, meeting was
railway has made extensive improv
father a crate of fine turkeys tonight. ,(ijourned, subject to call.
ments at this point where the line
Matter Photographer
D. G. CtRANTHAM. Mayor.
The turkeys were raised here this.
from QalveeteO joins the main line
MIRE, Recorder '
TOFFEI,
A.
ROBERT
ipri!lr
o California.
'PHONE

IheEveningCurrent
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EVENING
KEBEKA

TUESDAY,

CURRENT.
MEET.

IT WILL PAY

LOCAL NEWS

The RObtJtO lodge met last night
for initiation.
Two candidates were
made wise to the outs and ins of the
F. G. Keys of Dexter is here this order
The candidates were Messrs.
week for court
L. E. Hayes, and i. Bert Leek. After
the bwbim mooting,
loelol hour
S. K. Feme,
f Artesia, is here was enjoyed
ami dollcloui Ira ream
looking after business interests.
and Mkt served.
Mr. and Mrs

Mr?. him. mothor of Mrs, John Ro
ton, and Tom Mill, assistant postmaster, is very ill this week.

SEPT. JS. 117.

TO HAVE YOl

Ford Cylinders Rebored
vr.
TUB WORK
OUR TIM

I HI

a
i

John

Luk returned yet"

r lay from

go

cari.shad.
GIRLS

wee

N. M.

(.Mil.

.i

is

wholesome

PURR,

Tin

AND DBUCIOUI
IT,

Sweet Shop

weei

ioi

of

HIGH

SCHOOL
BOOKS
R.
hone 9

. DICK
DRUGGIST

Phone 9

theater.

ra. Bob Bruce of Malaga, came up
today and was placed in the Sisters
aanilarium for treatment.
C.

Seed.

T, E, Hnbofl and son, of Dayton, arc
spend ng a few days here looking after business.

i

IT

to ARnlffl

days have rome to get it threshed.
While some rain Ml fallen on it, thn
protpoetl nre good for a tine yield
of seed.

M

Qlrli Guild of the Prosbytorian
church held a vol J pleasant mooting
Friday evening at the class room and
after six new girl members Were
i
U) the Guild, and they began
the mission study and arranged trie
regular meetings and entertainments
for the year, they served a menu of
fried chicken, fruit salad, olives sand(Tee and melon and closed
wiches
an enjoyable evening at the Crawford

CANDY IS MADE FRESH EVERY DAY

Aires

I

alfalfa cut whi .h ac let go to seed,
and is trying now that a few fair

MRS C. H. D1SHMAN

s

P

N.

fill

!

SATISFACTION

C. V. Rosson has his IHO acres

to THE

Cottage Sanatorium

n

wed

I

Health Seekers
comfortable

;

ompi.ete

stock is

AND SANITARY
COTTAGE, FOR WINTE'.t
OR SUMMER
Rates Reasonable
'Phone 221
.Add. ess:

,ril, , U)lngton and is leaving
L.
this afternoon for the ranch tccom- D. Jackson and wife left yesterday panied liy his father, V. H. I.usk. and
morning for El aso on I comliined Thud l)elk, who is looking
after
business and pleasure trip
things at the Harber-Penranch.
ae--

GUARANTEE

0000000000000 0000O0000000000O0000000000000000O

Curlsbad,
E. Carson, from Mope, is
.
.
i i
guc.v o. .t.me- .1
ne is
nines wnue
tained here for court.

AND

WEAVER'S GARAGE

Dnn LttCOl, from the

Roswell country, came down yesterday for n few days visit with Mr.
and Mrs. John l.ucns.
They have
made Carlsliad their headquarters for
Sam Lusk mM to RoOWOll Saturday morning and returned Sunday af so many years and have so many
temoon, going up to look after some friends here in the valley, the Cur
business matters.
rent is pleased to say they are here.
H.

U

K.

Mann county

commissioner

from Artesia is here transacting
iness lor 'he county

bus-

Barmy ind Boon Beach from Black
river, enme in today for supplies.
II. F. Clark, of San Francisco, and
J. S. Mcllree, of Lot Angeles, Calif.,
are here organizing a New Mexico

Life Insurance

Company

Brownlie, of Hope, came yesis detained here on court
He is registered at the Bates

Cecil

terday and
duties.

Rector of Grace church, Rev. F. W.
who has been ill for some time,
was placed in the hospital yesterday
and operated on this forenoon for
appendicitis,
lie was very brave and
was resting quietly this afternoon.

Pratt,

Wesley McCalister,

who did demon

RED CROSS BENEFIT.
Mr- Richard Smith and the boys
are here from the Halfway ranch,
The P. E. O's will give a tea at the
T. C. I.ove and wife have for their for a few days visit with Sam B.
Myron K. Clark residence from four
guest Lon and Los I.ove, two of Mr. Smith and wife.
toh nine Friday, the 2Mb
Love's brothers, who came through
B.
Perry,
Artesia,
Singer
of
by auto
the
L
Coleman county, TexWANTED. Sewing by Mrs
as, for a visit. The younger brother. Sewing Machine promoter, was on
across the street from the
I.os Love, will enter the army on the the streets yesterday.
sanitarium.
third of next month, and wanted to
Willard Hates and Jess Anderson
lee his brother before he went. This
loft yesterday for the Panama tanks.
going to the army is not a very
dream, but when our country Mr Bali's has been here for the last
Dr. I). D, Swearing.n, of Roswell,
calls the splendid young men of our few days attend Inn court.
N. Mos.i eye, ear, nose and throat,
land respond.
glasses filled, will lie in Carlsbad at
I. N. Duckworth, secrotarv
of the Dr. I.auer's office H, '.I and
10th of
The civil suit between Colonel Wi- New Mexico Board of Pharmacy, is
each month.
lliams and Tex Polk, both of Artesia, her,. fr,r a few days visiting and lookwas tried jri Itordoy, To Polk got a ing over the valley.
FOR SAGE. 40 sows and pigs.
buyer for Colonel Williums' sheep and
'Phone 44W. J. H DOWNING,
from the evidence, spent three or four
Mr and Mr- - Boil Acrey, who have
days. The man Tex found to buy the g)CBtcd on the plninsr are in town
Dr. P. J. Smith, graduate veterinGarage.
Ohnemaa'
sheep is
the money. There was a transacting business and getting sup- arian, opposite
Calla
answered at all hours.
.hung jury and this morning at eight plies for the ranch,
o'c ock Mr. Polk was allowed five
per cent on the IJhV head of sheen
VISITORS FROM TEXAS

plea-isa-

t

TRIP TO THAYER RANCH.

strate the Hudson Super Six, but has

Mrs. Olive Thayer, Collin Gerrell-- ,
confined himself to the joy's of the
wife, and II. E. James, the pointand
Ford, is here for business anil
er and paper hanger, went to QllOOn
Sunday. Mrs. Thayer to upend a few'
days
and can a lot of ruit for winter
E. L Bogel, of Marfa, Texas, has
bought the old Frank Jones' ranch use. Mr. James to finish the work on
and is lorating 500 head of cattle the house. Mr ami Mrs. Gerrells rei
there.
This ll the second time the turned the same evening.
ranch has changed bands recently and
GoorgO Adams and wife came down,
each tune the price has advanced.
from Roswell where they have been
spending the past week and George
was meeting the numerous friends of
HEADQUARTERS
FOR
the profession at the State Bar Asso-ciation.
i
1

School Books
and Supplies
TERMS CASH

Star Pharmacy

Tha

TSk RexaH

o

Store

Countersign to Success?"

Mrs. Luther Thomas came in from
the ranch yesterday and is returning
today accompanied by her brother-in-law, Ossie Thomas, H. W. Ward, and
Slim, the welder, who is going as
far as Ijikewood.
H. A. Campbell, of Kansas City, has
bought the old Hale farm at Loving
and is here looking over the property
with the view of raising hogs on a
'ng scale.

Edison Mazda Signs

g

The Public Utilities Go.

CURRENT.

THE ETBNIXO
MINUTES

TUESDAY.

SEPT.

25.

117.

SELECT SEED NOW
WILL THERE BE
FOR USE NEXT YEAR ANY SLACKER ACRES
MADE AT HOME IT
IN EDDY COUNTY?
SHOULD BE A SPECIAL TASK

EFFICIENT BEAN
HARVESTER CAN UK

OP TOWN TRUSTEES.

Minutes nf a call meeting of the
T rustees of the Town of Carlsbad,
August 17th, 1917, at 2 o'clock P. M.
From Farmers' Km haw. Bulletin.
Those present ut roll call: Mayor
RROBL1M OK HARVESTING
D. 0. Grantham, TrustW. A. Poor
H KAN'S NEED NOT WORRY
Juhan Smith, M. R. Smith, Treasurer
FARMERS.
WITH LIT-I.1
K
l.averty, Town Attorney ( has.
K WORK
AND SMALL
H. iotm, and RatOWNll K. A. Toffel
OOOD HARVESTER CAN
mire.
BR HADE
Thi- mat ting wan uaHad for the purpose f further discussing tlx- pur
Kddy county will have its first exihasc of a pump for the town well
perience in harvesting beans thia fall
Thl committee, W. A. I'oorc anil Jul- when
the crop from IJiOO acre will
ian Smith, reported that they had de- tie
gathered,
Naturally the best
cided upon mid purchased after con- method
sultlng th- Trusties, a suitable pump thought of harvesting this crop is the
that ia troubling the farmer
and mo-ofur said well. After dis- these
days with the rapid approach of
ueaing the matter it was finally de- that season.
i iled
not to issue a warrant for the
The following is an extract from
J.'.IPO MlVMMI payment
for the motor a bulletin
written on "New Mexico's
until a suilaide contract was furnish
Beans" by Direc tor Garcia, and printed and n satisfactory
installation ed by the New
Mexico Experiment
made of the pump and the necessary
Station.
apparatus Snid contract to be drawn
"Beans may he harvested by hand
by ('has. Hi Jones, Town Attorney,
pulling, by plowing them, or with a
end to tie subject to his approval.
liean harvester. The bean harvester
The matter of a culvert across
is the best and most economical way
Canon street between the ecos Valof harvesting, and is being used quite
Ohnc-muley Lumber Company and the
s
extensively in a number of the northShops was taken up. Moved by
eastern bean growing districts, though
W. A. MM and seconded hy M. R.
a large percetagc of the crop is still
Smith that a suitable culvert be put pulled
by hand. When a harvester is
in by the Sttei-Commissioner and to used,
the beans an- - usually gathered
have necessary work done on the
in piles or rows in the field; but when
Utch to make the drainage efficient gathered by
hand they are usually-placeCurried.
in small piles. The harvesting
Moved by W. A. Poore and secondpahould be done when the majority of
ed tiy M. R. Smith that the- - bill ren- the pods an- ripe. Sometimes,
because
dered by Pete S. Ruark for $X.no be
of late rains or irrigations, the plant
allowed at this time and a warrant
continues to grow and to produce
was ordered drawn for the same. Carbeans. In such cases the beans ripen
ried.
somewhat
irregularly, and if one
It appearing that there are several
waits for the pods to ripen, it would
persons that are delinquent on the
be found that the greater part of the
Occupation Tax list, the Town Atcrop is too ripe and many of the
torney wns authorised by motion to
beans are likely to shatter. The nafile suits, if necessary, to inforre the
tive farmers follow the practice of
collection of these delinquent taxes.
pulling the bean plants during the
Carried,
earlier part of the morning, while still
There bttllg no other business to
moist with dew, and 'it this way
come before the hoard at this time,
the scattering of the pods."
meet mi' wn adjourned
subject
to
i In
a small acreage hand pulling
call.
1111 no doubt prove the more advisaD Q, QRANTll '. M. Mayor.
However, on large farms the
ble.
ROBERT A. TOPFEUfIRE, Recorder
would prove the more desir-alil-

I.

-

-

t

pre-Ve-

harvester

FOR TO PLANT POOR SEED IS
PLANT
UNNECESSARY
A N D I! N P
OA1S.
From Farmers' Exchange Bulletin.
Now is the time to select as much
feed as you can for use next spring.
Ned is going to he high priced so
gather all you can use and also some
.'or your neighbor.
There will be a
ready demand for any good seed next
pring.
In practising seed selection this
fall you not only keep down the high
price of seed, hut you insure for yourself a bettef quality of seed with a
resultant increase in yield the following year. Sound, clean, healthy seed
is the first requisite of a bumper crop.
To plant poor seed says the Department of Agriculture, is unnecessary
and unpatriotic.
The cheapest and surest way to increase the yield of corn is to improve
the quality of the seed. The best
seed is available in abundance
at
ripening time, when it should tie selected from stalks standing where
they grew, because only then can seed
be gathered with certainty from good
yielding plants.
it must he understood, says the
that like produces like, and
corn yielding
that an
abundantly on short thick sts.lks is
likely to repeat these same characteristics in the next generation. For
example, seed orn should be taken
such
suckers;
from stalks without
gad may produce some stalks with
suckers, but it will invariably produce
fewer suckers than seed from
stalks.
All seed corn should be selected by
hand, as a special task, and not inn
The corn should
dental to husking.
be gathered as soon as thoroughly
hard
mature and before the first
freeze.
There is no doubt but that the cot
ton grow rs of the project would be
greatly benefitted by a standardization of the product grown. The indications are that Durango is the variety to adopt. A good method in imwith the
proving cotton, especially
mixed conditions here, is to carefully
select your seed. It will be a paying
process.
milo
Likewise with the kaffirs,
maize and the like, select with the
plant in view. I.et the whole plant
be the basis for seed selection.
These are jobs of the farmer that
may seem trivial and expensive at the
time but that are In reality one of
the most economical of measures.
early-maturin- g

sucker-bearin-

g

If it is impossible to secure a
efficient
from tha factory,
home-mad- e
harvesters can be built.
Two strong sled runners should be
A combined
business and
and
planks,
to Albuquerque was enjovi id by built out of
Hay
Davis, the photographer,
his rather strongly braced, as they will
wife, little son, Etlgane, also Mr and be under a heavy strain. At the outMrs. M. I.. Mavis and Kenneth, mak side of these runners, heavy steel
ing the trip by auto going lasl Wed- knives should be placed, and so fastennesday and returning Sunday. They ed to run under the ground cutting
found the roads very muddy as they the beans off about I to i inches beThe knives should
went up but very good as they re low the surface.
tinned They were the quests of be set ot an angle, according to the
B Company
the first evening they type of soil.
Any good blacksmith should be
were there and enjoyed a good dinMrs. George M. Fisher, of Colum
ner with the boys. They were all able to make the knives or the whole
bus, Kansas, is visiting her son and
well and things were as .lean and machine.
'family here. She surprised him comsweet there as if they had twenty
pletely as he was not expecting her,
people to clean things up On Thurs
F G. Tracy and George Tracy re- although she is 78 year of age she
duy they were quests of the Machinn
the east, jmade the trip nicely and all alone.
from
(Inn Con puny where three of our boys turned yesterday
weath-jc- r
Sergeant Qraee, Hubbard, and Bem-br- where they accompanied their father's She has not enjoyed the rainy
to Brooklyn. They have been
remains
we have for she was
well
as
as
are members.
On Krnlay the
away three weeks. G. M. is looking 'fleeing from rain and we were very
companies were reviewed by Brigatine and is the same congenial George anxious to see it come
dier Qeneral Tvtfclll.
He inspected
we knew in former days.
He leaves
Company B'l quaften lirst and find
C. C. Sikes is unloading a car of
ng every1 hinir in perfect order did for San Diego tomorrow.
Fords today. However, they are all
H
not call on the other companies.
sold, and as the owners drive them
.ompany was very much pleased w ith
Mrs. Minnie Etwell, who has been to their homes, we wish them as much
this courtesy.
Ray said the drilling here a few weeks,
left Saturday night pleasure in their Ford as we have had
of the companies was well worth the for Kansas City to
visit her parents. n ours.
trip to A)buiuerue.
They
were Mrs. Elwell has had a
very pleasant
seeminirly perfect and Company A vis't with Mr.
and Mrs. E. S. Sprong
SKLKtT SEED NOW.
the Roawell hoys) were Romp Monand her children. J B and Ruth
.
Farmers who carefully select and
,
day ant the other boys were getting Sprong. They has e
enjoyed a number save seed of all kinds for next year's
things ready for a long journey
They
" Pimie spreads and car rides thru planting ill have gootl scrd adapted
found it much cooler there than here the valley
to prove to her that the to their localities and will not he comand as they returned they found
valley is progressive
pelled to pay fancy prices for anynecessary to put up the side curtains
kind-oseeds. Every farmer should
every morning.
John Plowman, of Malaga, is here save an abundance of seed fur his own
oay. John is such a rashing stock ose and some to sell. There is al
De year swearing ut the Carreat
farmer it is hard to keep up with ways a big demand for good seed ef
ee. Notary always ia.
all kuedn.
TRIP TO
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WHEAT,
BARLEY
OR
DO NOT LET THE TIME
GO BY. A GOOD PASTURE FOR
WINTER WILL BE ASSURED.
THE GOVERNMENT HAS GUARANTEED A GOOD PKICK FOR
THE GRAIN.

From Farmers' Exchange Bullet n.
In answer to the appeal sent out
over the country for an increased pro- duction of wheat many of the farmers of EMdy county immediately plan- ned to put in as large an acreage at
possible of this grain. This is a move- ment that cannot be too highly sanc- tioned or vigorously
pushed.
The
State Council of Defense and the Ag- ricultural college have untiringly
urged the farmers to give heed to the
Food Commissioner at Washington
and plant more of the great food product wheat.
Every available acre in Eddy coun-- I
ty should be sown to wheat.
The
success of the growers last year prov
ed that the crop is a profitable one,
and the price now lieing fixed by the
government guarantees that it will
be again the coming year.
However, if you cannot convince
yourself that wheat is the better
Ijrrain for you to plant, by all means
sow some barley or oats, hut do not
let an acre be idle. If your land is
slightly lobby or poor, give barley a

trial.
Feed is going to be scarce this

win--

1

ter and also high priced so any pas
ture you can get will be valuable.
These grains make oitellent winter
pasture.
But by all means treat your seed
for smut. The saving s astounding.
Smut annually costs the farmer
of
New Mexico o0,000 Smut decreases
the yield of grain 18 per cent per acre,
and too smutted grain causes a dockage when sold. This
parliculatly
disheartening when smut can be controlled. One pint of formalin, mixed
with 40 gallons of wa'er will treat 40
bushels of seed grain
There are three methods of treating the seed. If i.adly infested and
there s a lot of smutted grains present, pour the grain in a tuti of the
solution and skim off the smut balls
and grains that rise to the top. Drain
off the solution and dry the seed.
If not so badly smutted dip the
sacks of grain into a barrel of the
solution, let it remain for ten minutes
then dry the seed.
Another method is to spread the
grain nut on a wagon cover or tight
floor and sprinkle or pour on the solution, taking care to thoroughly wet
every grain. Also treat the sacks
which contained the grain. Cover and
let stand for twenty minutes, then
dry. Be sure to keep the grain free
It is
Xrom infection after treating.
well to rinse the drill before planting
Do not let it !a said that there was
a slacker acre in Eddy county this
fall. Plant wheat, barley or oats and
do it now.

C, M. Richards returned to Carlsbad Saturday, leaving Mrs. Richards
with relatives in Urbuna, III., where
she will spend another month with
Mr Richards has spent the
relatives.
last wi i k in Kansas City transacting business.
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